### Dr. Shirley's Greek Courses

**Vocabulary**

#### Adverbs

**Frequency : more than 100 times**

- **ἀμην** - truly (Hebrew), surely
- **νυν** - at the present time, now
- **όταν** - whenever
- **ότε** - when
- **ότως** - in this manner, thus
- **παλιν** - again
- **πολυ, πολλα** - much, greatly
- **πως** - how? how is it possible? in what way?
- **τοτε** - then, at that time

**Frequency : 50 - 100 times**

- **ἐκεῖ** - there
- **ἐνωπιον** - before, Genitive
- **ἐτι** - still, yet
- **εὐθυς, εὐθέως** - immediately, straightaway
- **ἐξο - without, outside, Genitive**
- **ηδη** - already, by this time, now
- **μᾶλλον** - more, rather
- **μόνον** - only
- **όπου** - where
- **πλείων** - more
- **όδε** - here

**Frequency : 30 - 49 times**

- **ἀρτι** - now
- **ἐγγυς** - near
- **ἐμπροσθεν** - before, in front of
- **εὐθέως** - immediately, straightaway
- **καλως** - well
- **όμοιως** - in a similar manner
- **όπισω** - behind, after
- **οὐκετι, ὡμετε - no longer**

**Frequency : 20 - 29 times**

- **ἀντι** - instead of, Genitive
- **ἐκείθεν** - thence, from there
- **ἐπει** - when, since
- **μηκετι** - no longer
- **νυν** - now
- **οὐ** - where
- **οὔπω** - not yet
- **περαν** - beyond
- **ποθεν** - whence? from where? how? why?
- **ποτε** - ever, at any time, at some time
- **ωσει** - as, like, about

**Frequency : 15 - 19 times**

- **ἀληθως** - truly
- **ἐπαυριον** - on the morrow
- **ἐπανω** - above
- **ἐπειτα** - then
- **καθαπερ** - even as, as
- **κακως** - in a bad manner
- **μεχρι, μεχρι** - until
- **οθεν** - whence, wherefore
- **οὔδεποτε, μηδεποτε** - never
- **παραξημα** - immediately
- **πολλακις** - often
- **ποτε** - when?
- **ώσαυτως** - likewise
Frequency: less than 14 times

- ἀλλαχοθεν - from another place
- ἀλλαχοῦ - to another place
- ἀμα - at the same time
- ἀνωθεν - from above, again
- ἀπαξ - once
- αὔριον - tomorrow
- δεκακις - ten times
- δικαιως - righteously
- δις - twice
- εἰτᾶ, εἰτεν - then, next
- εξωθεν - from without + Genitive
- επτακις - seven times
- ἐσωθεν - within, from within
- εὖ - well
- κατω - down, below
- λιαν - greatly
- κακειθεν - and from there, and then
- μακραν - far away
- μακροθεν - from afar, afar
- μαλιστα - most, most of all, specially
- ὀλιγον - a little
- οὔτως - really
- ὀρθως - properly, correctly
- πανταχου - in all directions, everywhere
- παντοθεν - from all directions
- περισσοτέρως - more abundantly
- προτερον - before
- πρὶν - before
- πρωί - early, in the morning
- πωποτε - ever, at any time
- πως - before, somehow, in any way
- σφοδρα - exceedingly
- ταχεως, ταχυ, ταχειον - quickly
- τρις - thrice
- ύποκατω - under, below, down at
- ύστερον - later, afterwards